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To Fit Men and Women ""'-

'.

"To be at home in all lands and ages; to count nature a familiar acquaintance, and art an intimate
friend; to gain a standard for the appreciation of other men's work and the criticism of your own; to carry
the keys of the world's library in your pocket, and feel its resources behind you in whatever task you under-

take; to make hosts of friends among men of your own age, who are to be the leaders in all walks of life; to
lose yourself in generous enthusiasms and co-operate with others for common ends; to learn manners from
students who are gentlemen, and form character under professors who are Christians"-this is the purpose of

these "piles of stone" .

•
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•
The 1929 football Season.
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DICK HARLOW SPEAKS TO

ALMUNI AND FRIENDS

"Our one ambition is to place the
Western Maryland Athletic System on
a firm and permanent foundation. This
will involve beth success and failure
of our teams at times, but always it
will be making friends and destroying
old prejudices. We have no time for
the ayatem still ill vogue at many Insti-
tutions of instilling the doctrine of hate
toward our adversaries. We want our
boys to fight to the last ditch for the
honor of Western Maryland, but to
fight always uonoractv. and to accept
victory humbly and with no gloating.
I am distinctly proud of the calibre of
the boys who are representing us all our
various teams.

We are playing several teams this fall
Inherently far superior to the small
squad we have, but no matter wllat the
transient auccese or failure, never for
a moment must we lose sight of tho fact
that we are not building rcr one or two
seasons but for a future western Mary-
land, whose Athletic Teams will be
loved and admired for their sportsman-
ship, and feared for their courage, 11Y
all our respected opponents."

DICK HARLOW.
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_ lin memoriam _

"There Came A Man Sent From God"

Thomas Hamilton Lewis

His WOI'], i~ done: ends now lite's lustrous day.
"Well done;" shall not the loving Muster say?
'l'hou holst been Enitbful,-llllppicJ' reward
Could not he given Servants of tbe LOI'cl.
'l'lu-ough vcai-s of labor, llllXioHS hOlll'i; of care,
Keen vicunuce, lind studious plans, IlIHl prayer,
1n hCilt of 1I00n, in deemy hours of night,
'l'hnu \\")'ollg-ht('st, in thy lilsks with main and might.
'J'his College stands a witnc,~." of. thy
Where Youth, prepared 1'01' eominp 01' went,
And better JOl,tificd for world routine,
('lin prnphesv II'JW1. lives like ihiuo can mean.
And, \\'hell to other 111111((",lLIOIl didst commit
'I'lle Ieadcrxhip. thou tUI'ned'sj, to lIoly Writ
Once more 1'01' mil reili ng ci-ders, not to JUI'oh,
And led';;t to lio'gcr uselutneas the Church,
'I'his term of service ended, yet, aga!»,
'J'hOII cntcrod'st battle with thy valiant pen;
l\lId fo.:!I11·lcss,pungent, )l!lil'iotie, bold,
The cause of Ilig-litcollsncss did 'st well uphold.
Nnw eY{mill~ fllJIs,-uut. dilwmi thy ll ouvcnly Day,
'rhou takcst ICII\'c of: 1)li.'S [I,'ilil .1 [0118e of. Clay;
'l'he trowel, sword, and pCI1, illl:;t th!)ll laid down,-
Hccciving from j'hy Lord the Victor's crown.
Yet, ,~hnll we ~a,v, Ih.l' [l1UOI' at[ is (lone,
Whl'n (;nd's good 8CI'V11ll18 [Oligo to "canyon"?
hi lli", g'n:,ll Uni\'cl'>:ic, 'ImmOrl1l1 Gl'ace
"Will nile] Jlil' "PaiihJul" .~tiJl n working place:
('o-I,d)nI'Pl'S 1"l101'C,ns hcre, JJis Si1inf.s shu\! be,
In felJowsh ip thr'ollgllout .l~tel'llit.y;
Whilst .~till on Enlth, ill works thnt perish not,
'1'/1011 .lief ,~ha// hue, 'liD/' /Juc)' lJC. /ol,(}ol!

-H8!lUER'L' 'rA YLOR S'J'EPf'r.ENS,

H,I' [1f:flIJEI{'!' 'l'A\'I.OI{ ~1'f:rlIExs,

A ..'II" D.D.

Greater Western Maryland A Good Man

0" ~u"s ~"d 1)IIughlcr~ "'lOy Guil's Spil'il

HERBEH'L' 'PAYLOR S'rEPHENS, A,M., D,D,

So Very, Very Small
It Seems

By IIp:RIHm'p T.HI,OI! S-r"I'IUN8,

A.7I1., D.D.

'j'l'Ilelll"bitjOIlJil'csthesou]

lI'it1l n ze,t! to m,lke life's gOld:
decl:trrs, "I Iviit l!ot (]icl"-

Ijg'hl~ a candle in Lhc sky!

GI'Oll'SIlly "little", [hen, to nunc;
God e'er tile ~torc:
.)oyilnd in Rim ffind,_

or blind!No morc am
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but a Spirit

not siJnply a college - -
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Western Maryland College After Success.•What?
Bulletin

WEST1HK8TEH, MD., FEB. 7, I()30

Eilited b)/ Ralph COVIff, '10

A Rare Privilege

Per the leader who achieves success, th~re
comes ouly th~ beginning of new hopes and
new eouqueeta, but they are no longer for him-
self. ... only tor the fhouaunrls whom he leads
a1\(1 whose hopes he carries with him.

We, who nrc in rhe valley, peer IIp to the
summits where Sllccess lives, and we cry out:
"liow wonderful it must be in those heights.
WIJ:lt cOlllfort! Neither care nor disappolut-
ment: Fume and power and wenlth! Howeas.r
must life be on the helghfs of success .... l '

And slowly 11'(' begin to crawl.
hearts knoll' fire and our hnnds
appointment .and despuir ! But
untll it is grveu us to reach
a place on these height!'. It is 1"0 meet
the ~iants-"Lea~lership and RespoIlllibility",

~~~~l~t~e~st~;I~k~~;;~\I!~;~~~'h~~pi~;~~I~O;:Ud~:l~~:;
ensl'.l\'lllg.lllm, beut.lng .down upon him, aud
lnshing hl!H. And ill IllS ears there thunders
the cry:

Thnt the wille expressions of deep au'eetion
and honor which _nte being heaped on
DU. WILLIAM lWI3EWrs i'lkDANIElj in thi/:l
hour in gl'(Itcful recognition of fifty years of
uusei£sh service in n CIIUgC that is dear, will
mean much to llim, is net to be doubted. But
greater than an the gifts of men in the heart
of "BiIl;!f Mlw" will be th(' conselousncss that
that which he has given his best and his all,
for-thcS'In(!ltcotleye, never will become "just
a memory," and will never constitute just a
stepping stone 1.0an.ything greater.

His is tho- rare privilege of realizing thnt the
ultilllatl) ideal and goal retuina In its complete
ness the form nnd the heart of lh"t whieh he
ata rted with and stuck by for these 50 years.



Dr. Ward Makes a
When Dr. Albert Norman Ward came

to weeteru Maryland College he was
called a dreamer. In the brief span of
ten years since then, the physical equip-
ment has been doubled; the faculty has
been enlarged and strengthened in all
departments; the general endowment
fund has been tripled; the spirit of the
Institution has grown rtcuer, wider,
deeper; and its mrtuences have spread
by leaps and bounds to all corners.

At its last meeting, the Board of
Trustees of Western Maryland approved
a further policy of expansion, involving
the expenditure of more than two mil-
lions of dollars on new buildings and
equipment, and the increasing of the
endowment fund by over two addition-
af mnucae.

The plan contemplates the enlarge-
ment of the physical pla.nt in part by
the addition of t-hree Donnatortes, the
erection of a Home Economicsbuilding,
a Gymllasium and Field House, and a
new Social-Religiousbuilding whicllwill
ajso hliJ3a the Department of Religious
Education.
The increased endowment embraces

special endowments for the Depart-
ments of EducatiOll and of Religious
Education, the provision for Scholarship
and Student Loan Funds, and a mater-
ial addition to the existing general en-
dowment fund.
The new "dream" will be much eas-

ier of realization than that of the last
ten years, because witll the awakened
realization of those to whom the school
is dear, both of their obligations and
of the glory of the cause, there will
come, as there should come, that co-
operation of others, who likewise have
faith in the small Christian College as
the most effective instrumentality to
perpetuata a country's ideals, and to
carry 011the Greater Work.

has been his preparation
of a bo-oklct eufitled

PI/OVISION POI? l'IlI~' COL·
Ll1;:EI/LJL AII.TS-l'RE S.\ULL

COLLEG/~."

WES'l'EHN MAH.YLAND COLLEGE BUJ..LE'l'.IN
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A Record To Be Proud Of
Bl' ~'~g;}\Ul'rny Iro", TiI~ New York Sun,

Dick Harlow Signs for
Five More Years



In 'he I£O'po,,,,,1 "I,,"", "Ted" Kh,pno ~h"n1d be u
~O,,~i<Il'n~ wl",,"r. I,""l ye," '''!'od'' ,Iefpnwd Vir·
gin;" .\lil;U'"y Illatilnlc, Georgetown, P~",,"yl\"aniR,
Penn SI,,\o. M""hnlt,,n "nd '1''''''I)le., lOSing only .10
N,·\\· York U"iv~r"i'y and N",·y---:l)OJ"n~ all nL"el~ !n
'ho 175'1'0'11,,1 01' lighl.he,,,"y wergl't elllsB. Hunter
""d Brubakor ,,1"0 ""c ~ho\\"illg "I) lI'ell n" lGO
1)0""<lor;,.

III Ih. l"I~"·coll"",inle", '''I'e,I'' ,IcfeR'o!! ,,\I oo",or",
indll<li"S" tho tn"" Ihm <101.0.",.,1hion al:<''''Y, nndwa"
""""",,e,1 1"ler'conegh,W L)ghl'I-l~!l"Y weight cham·

]l!Ot~ Ihe 17;;'jJound, ')r lighl.·hen,y ,~eigbL dnaa, J.
0'[.","" (,\leN .. 0'1,"",'. hrOther) lind lI'ullflC~ nr~
"""",,<:(inl;" ""ghlyl\ghl..

,priny" I'i""'ll"l', 2~O I'o"nda of mlln, 'Hul B,,,'''"''
:ore waging" gr~," bnltle for Iha hM,·y.welght or un·
lindtcd "!;~ign,,,e"l, w;,h t.hu ud,l~ ,,1"'0"' c'·eYl. Uoth
ghoul.I IJ~ ~I~nd)t l)c,.for"'~r8 ill """,her '''QllLh.

:;£~~~!~~[~~~i~~T.~::t~·:f~lh~~1:;~:~1nF;~)~'~1::!i":~:'~"~;~~
w~~~'~?~~:,il;f.;tt~°'i,~fl~oll~~:~O~"r(J;~"I~:,o.."~,jU!;l~::~Z
will yie;lcl ,"""I (hviden,la ""olhor yeo,".
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Around College

\Y. G. E'ltOH nHd 3'. R. Hickle n re tho cap
tain~ of the mule teams and tho 'M.isses Victoria
Smith lind Vi~'a Reed are Cllphlins of the woo
men's teams. Miss Prances Rnughley and W.
G. DDII'son nrc maungera for the femlJle and
mule teams, respectively. Most of the debntes
scheduled art) with other members of the 'Penn'
sylvania Council, but, ether colleges, including
American University, George W;\&Jiington Uni·
veraity, etc. are scheduled. 'fhe most success-
ful season of tho Council's history is nnt.le-
ipated.

Bish Travels for English Speaking Union

tlH~~::!~~l~~~llo~~~~{,i1;2~~ci~)~el~~'~~~~\h~~lt:\v~~;~~
ington Branch of the English Speaking Union
of America. ~lr. Bish wn~ nwurded the aehot-
nrsh i]l 0II eonl pet! t i\'1l eXI~IIIina tio Il, IInd t.rn,·cl·
cd ext cnstvely 011 the Uuionts behalf. 'l'hc re-

rr~~~(ltoi!~~~CU~~~OI:.h~f!:::(l~~~v~~ 71~:"t3;'i~::~~
selection. In both forujvrnrl sllb&tanec, the
work has milch merit, and deals willi n number

~;in~hl~!~~17;II ~::fp~oc~~;.'W~~l~lCl~~.~~j{;!hllns(~cil:'~li\~~
countries. 11r. BISh 'a cOl,~lu8IOn shows eorue-
whut the wopc of t,he work involved.

H year
mudeDeall
1n J!)~;), he was rc-

lensed on tcacc to do graduate 1I'0rl<m
Chemistry ~t Pr-lnccton Univ~rsitJ', where
he received his }J'lst.er's degree. The
degree of Ph. D. will be awarded to him
shortly by PrillCI!i.oll. Hcturllillg til the
college in ]928, he was made Drnn. of tile
Col/coe. Lnst J'une Donn Schofield mar·
ricd ~liss Corinne Troy, wh() orgnulzcd
the Home Economies Department of the
College ill l()Zl. Dcnn Schofield has se-
cured the respect and affection of his
eouccgucs lind students to an exeepticn-
nt dogrce.



Here and There

'1'"" ","",' ]","h""'" \~ho ""B ."l'er-lo,·e ..~ bofll ..a
"'O""j',ge, 'lI,.n "ut 1(, ho 'lJetcly supper lo,·"r~.
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The Last of a Gallant Crew1
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A NEW PHOTOGRAPH OF AN OLD VIEW

Lewis Hall. Hering Hall and McDaniel Hall present this view to the Class of 1934 when it arrive~

on September 23.
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The Liberal Arts College Movement
Bulletin llLa<le

urt.iclc "Mul<ing fOl' College. of: Lib
So great has hecu t.he (\CUHlllU fOl' copies

\\'ol'lo that thc Fonrth Edition is now

tho of '''flw Arts College ),[o\'cmcnt", uud Dr .. c\. NOrnl!lll
Ward, President of Western )'1'U"ylund College wae ulccted its hcnd.

Tn vi<,,.. of the widueprend illt<'I'ost in College :ind Universuj- cirdes,
the untlrc 'HI itl(, i.~herein reproduced. Undoubtedly it will 11:"'0 a gr~at in.
fluen(' ... On tiLe fullll'" of Westerll ),[r.,.Y!;IIHl Oollego.

]\JAKJ:'-/G PROrJSW:-./ F08 TUE COLLJ~GE OF IdB.ERAL

AH'l'S

Tllr,: SMALl, COLLEGE

All coll(,""<"s Irer'e slllnil at thei!" beginnings, hut HS time wenl
011 !:iomc ot' t~cm de\'eloperl into institurions of large Pl'oportions,
with Ilirge 1:111'ollmpn(s lind comnvll1ding endowments, ,1\lany col-
legcs lell b,\' til('! wayside, not being able to l;c~llI'e thc Illcome and
the c(]uipment ncceSSl1l',V to l,eep t.hem ~olng, Scvcml hun-
Cltcd oillel' colleges 11I1"\'ebecn 1I1>Ieto keep gOlllg, bllt their reSOllrces
bave bcen inadequa1.e imel tile.\' 11111'Chad g'I'eat difficulty in holding

'rhe idell serms t(l hc gaining that the small college,
with /l limited Olll'olimen! 111](1atl endowmellt, can do as
efficient \\'ol'k lIS the bil'W'I' Hlll'rued Univcrsity,

out an experiment by dil'iding Hlll'Yard
_t,\ triend is pl'oviclillg the

rt secms to be II mOl'e in

aiWIl),8 a pioneer, is
College into SIll/iii
meuns to ell 1'1',\' this

Ole direction, llii" experiment llHI~' <lisco\'er I! solut'ion
fOl' o\'el'-cl'(HI'(led collrge lind uni\·cl'sity populations that I)]'c-
nlil ill n IltlJllhcr of institllLion~,

'l'hCI'C is 11 lCJl[(cncy to crowd the lurger institutions, The
larger institutions Jl0W htl\'c, nb~lIt. :dl tllc studcn~s they CII11, e~c,
ienny ]1]'(\vide ror, ,::lorne lIl!;tlt:lll.lon.~-and tllen' nllmi)el' I" Ill,
crcllsing-nl'() heg-innlng t.o cLll'hli1 I.I.CIl' elll'oilltlent~ ,mel /ll'e h.l'~
ing to find othel' means to cu~ down Illll,nbel'~, .. unclel'gl'adllates
111'0likely to sl.Il1'el' in tllc ,~hiftlllg uo\\' gOlllg OIl HI Hie I.lnil'crsities
wilere morc1Hld morc emphasis is being pblced on grnduilte \\'ol'k,
nnd Ie>;" nnel less on undel'gradulltc, Allot Ule,:e il~stjtntiOlls
werc once PI)OI', but IHll'ing become rIch, they noll' belIeve III smililcr
fll1l1ili('8 and {ll'C redur:illg their clIl'ollrncl1ts llccordingly, In thi~
rcspect. the," Ilt'O like peopk-the I'ich('l' they get, tile "mallet' theil'
familicli,

But II'llIIt Ilbout j'hilt gl'cut and ever-incl'cHsing body of under,
n'l'adnatcs which 1ll11~t be cHed fod ;\ Ii'll.'" should be provided to
~ropel'l.Y endow a!HI fitll1l1ee the Slllllll, ~olleges ~i the Unitcd
States upon wlliell fhe burden lllust filii If 11lHldl'eds of thousands
of young men and young women at'e to have Hn opportunity
to go to college, There are at least fh·e hundred sma1\

colleges scunered Over this, country, well located geo~]'aih\~~I~il~i~
lind with respect t? proxinll:y to Stud?llt populat!onS, dn~i unent
have a rea! edueatlonat servtee to perform, but "hose :{re(~ col,
and cndowments are madequate. If these five hun b ren-
leg-e,~ could l)c financed 11 m-eat service would c '"
doted to that number uf men and women who aSJlIH
r.o a college education a t-ight to get it.

It is often l'emarked that t here tire too colleges, 111~(!
that it Irotild he in the intel'cst of higher ,i! ~::~~;·not
them could he done aWilY with, There are colleges rha " eel!-
proved thuir 11~ef111nC8S or efficieney, but their number 1~ ~ ''''be
gible. In, the light of the increases which may ren$:I~~~o~ in'
~xpccted 1Il colle~e during :llc next decade O;lHlt there
stead of the1'C being too many colleges, It may be fonn,~l 11 stelldr
:Il'C too fell", 'Ve nrc u nation of J20,000,000 people, "lt~ltlatioll of
mcrease 111 POP111iltion, Within a few decades the pop We shaH
the United St<ltcs will roach 150,000,000 to 17~,OOO,QOO, et the de,
llcccl the,collegcs lI"e IlOW hal'e nnd 1ll0l'e beSides to me llIake it
lIHlll:h oE tllQ Ilene future, must be don,e, to e\. 'Ire to
110""I\llc for il11 (lUI' collegcs to become eollegcs, tl' til, '
qlHilify ,fol' thc demnnds to be made upon them,

President Cowlin!)' of Carleton Oo11e"'e has made an nJli1IY~~~

of the financial neeclr:;<>~E a college of libcl~ll arts for Olle L~~t:~:et-

. ,and he ,mnde OJI the same at ,the nnn'llT 1927,
IlIg of A~socllltion Amcriean Colleges m Janu, '1 prcs-
~)l" '~'r~\'OI',. of the Gcnera! Education ~o<ll'd: follTO:~~~ of illl
Ident ,COII'llIlg n paper on "IToII' the Flllancwi Nc " The

sC
Effecbve Colleg-e of One 'l'hoLlsflnd Stlldcnt~ al'C to be l\fet. , 'that

.'Iltrfletecl markcc1l1itentioll am1 \\'cre so ably pl'cSe11I e(CO
IJlC

'
\l'dl be diScussed in edlleational cil~e8 fol' yeill's to 1 til lee

?n,e 01', l~l'esidellt COwling'::; conelLl8ion~ \'\'118 tllllt ,it, WI~~~I~rts in
ililee \lI,llion dollan; to Noperl.\' endow the colleges of ilbef~l' edll

ca
-

t!10 UlHtecl ~tatcs, 'l'his i,~ fI Inl'ge amoullt, of, ~on~Y~eonsidcl'ed
~IOII, BlIt ,thiS n,mount \\'ouJc1not seem too big 1~ It \I'Cle which are
In,COllllcebOIl With it IlIIlf-dozcn 01' Illore other llltCl'ests" to sec

llre
ne~l,t' and doar t? the .Amel'ican heart. ,It ,,:onlc1 ,take yenl; could be
thiS S11ln of. moneY-for edUCfltio~n_;_ but tillS n1l10Ull, 1 to see

the pcople of the United Sbltes could be m,ICC
thc 11('CC1.~ and necessities of tile situation,

1)1', Hobert Ii, Kelly, the Executive Sccretary of the A~SOC~ll~'~I~:~
of ~\._me,l'ican Coll,eges, >~u cOlJlm~lldillg fignre in th~ ,~ieldo~ il1cn1-
catJOlI In the United States, ITe hilS rendered a sen ICC 11e is
culdblc "lillie to the colleges of liberal lll'ls in this cO:ll~tr'\",o!legrs,
the vel'y hCfll't illld ~olll of the Associntion or AI1Hll'IC,11l C d tIle

mill ,1S ,il leild,el' ill thi;; Association he hll~ gl"ei1t~y d~f:~~~~atioll'
of, Ihc Ilbel'lll Ilits college ill the field of hlghcl "e tl!illl

, IIl1,lllTh<l'~ eve1' rO~lght mOl'e yalilllltly fOI" 11,gl"cllt,~C;~~lt"llIn(Jng'
h,~~ DI, Kell,\', Let 111m hOlll' words of jlnli;;e II'hde h.e,I" .. efMe his
lh, And mlly he ba\'(~ milll\' 1l10l'C Yeurs of lenderslllP b
('ill'rer comes to an end!' ,

Wil h thlC schools l'eil<;hi1l'" lip Ilnd Irith the gl'lIdun;;
schools reaching thc liheral'" al't~ college has had lJO Cl~~S'
t,\~k (luring the past t('n or twenty re1lrs, And \\,ith 1l.11the P
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sure or a thousand and aile intlueuces to Iorce the "practical" into
edueation nlmo;;t to the exclusion of the "eultnral", eulnu-al educa-
tion, as exemplified by the college of liberal Hl'1'S, has had to
contend against heavy odds. But something definite seems to be
coming into shape, after all tbis debate. 'l'hc conclusion seems 10 be
forming that provision should be made for both the practical and
the cultural in education, Education has soul, as well as mind
lind body; and in this fight to the soul of education uli ve
and in the ascendancy, DJ', Kell~' has foremost and unyielding,
find to him great credit is due, TIle General Education Board, by
its bencflcencc and stimulation, has saved the clay for hundreds
of colleges, Scores of colleges would buvc gone ant of existence
hut fat' the Genera! Education Bo.n-d 'l'his great Poundation has
blazed II by which a successful appeal may be made to the
\YC11th of nation in SIiPPOl't ot the colleges. The Carnegie
POlllldution, the Hll~!;cll Sage 1"Ollfl(l;)liol1, 11lld the o1hel' grCflt
CdllCllliol11l1 1"Olllld<llions have also mnd(j gl'enr eontTibu1:iol1s to the
support of the lihenli fut" colleges, Bnt, t.he ends ;;ought 1I1'e not
yet, t'lI1ly accomplished, It i;; neceSSIlJ',Y thnt ~omcrhing bold and
com-ilicing should be dOlie, nnd done Ilt to to 11succcsr;-
ful conclusioll the work begun by tile BOtH·a lind
the other Founclntiolls in helping the colleges 10 get on their feet,
Something cllill!enging Ilnd impressive, something
vel'ii'uble crusade in sholild be atlempt.ed and
<I successful conclHsiol1, might solve tile finnncini
£llCing hundl'eds of colleges inelncled ill the
Associntion 01: ..L\mericnn ('ollf'gcs, and 0(' (iollege,~ not
Ihis Associatiol1.

dependent the smuller instit utious for their student popula-
I ions, in unv movement which would quulil'y the smaller
inxtitutions better wor-k It to thou advantage to do so,

President Cowling says it: will take three billion dollars to
properly endow the colleges at: tlbera! arts in the United SUItes.
1)1', Arnon suggests tbut the student should I) larger share of
rho cost of his erluenticn 1.1111nat is right. But
theJ'e eau be no division of the necessity for

endowments Ior the OI'CIl the cost for the
should be increused. student <It present pays about

forl,\' pel' cent of the actual cost of his education, No doubt he
sluu-e, SHy fifj-y or sixty pCI' cent. But if the
cost of his education, oulv the children of the

to college. A~ n compromise, and awaiting de-
velnpmentx ;IS 10 eonctnstous lli. 10 ",llilt pal't of the cost of
e(lucatioll 1IIe stucjlJnt himself should be n:quil'cd 10 meet, let us
[lilt the filA gonl 1'01' the neeess!!l'.\' Ildditionnl emlOll'lllcnts Ht one
billio)] clollill'~, Ono llllH of this sum could be raised b,v the alumni
;lnd fricncl~ of the \'ndons colleges" The other lUll!' might be se-
('llI'rd rl'om the gl'l'>at 1"Otlndntion;; and tile thoilsallC1s of. mell and
women of lal'gc wcnlth to be fonnel nIl O\'el' the United States,

There seems to be agreement n1l10ng educators that ll1e ~mall
coltege IHIS all iJllportanL to perform in higher eclue1ltiol1.
'['he cff'ccti\'e college call~ good ampte buitdings lind

and nn adequate endowment, these, the WOl'],
small eollege lI'ill com[1nrc favor;lbly with the worle

done by the instiruliollH, It is the opillion or many eminCllt
edllcillors lliat Sill;! II coll('ge, ir sufficiently endowed nod ef-
fieienll.\' cqllippeil, (jiln do better \\'o!'!, lhnn Ole I<ll'gel' in.~titntion;:;.

Why not lllHke it possihle to provide ;j college of high stand-
tlnh, equal in intellcetUHl ud\,lll1t/lges to the great institutions,
tlncl wilhill I'clieh of all who desire Ii college education and have
t.he mont;11 nbilify to bil,c it ,,·llcn given lhe ehHtlee1 The mone,\'
necessary to endow lIdeqLUltely pl'opcrly located college in
Amel'iell eotl1d be J)I'o\"idod if lhe could be eOIl-
yilleed of the need ilnd be shoWJl the \\'ily by the cnd~ .';onght
could be obtained, Pel'sons <)f largc meHns will welcome the
oPPol'tunily to give. nnd to give bngely; the gre;lt li'oullclut.ions, 11;;

hel'ctofore, may be relied upon 10 do their pllrt, and to thl.'oll' dowll
!lew chnllengcs 10 the friends 01: lligher educatioll; people every-
whcJ'c, at small Or 11lrge melln~, will respond with undreamed of
alacl'iiy to a nntion-wide /Ippeal fa\' the funds lIeeeS~!Jl'y to place
our colleges on a S11l'e lind I,lsting found1ltion, 'l'Ile limited num-
be\' ot' colleges and nniven;ities which hn\'e l;lrge endowments, in-
eluding the state nnivel'siiies, CHnnot possihly do aLl 1I1e wod, in
higher edncllUon that mnst be done. '1'he ollly wily out is to take
ndvllntllge of the \;It'gCI' l1umher of smaller institutions which have
ellC10wlllcnts in~lIffieicnt for the 'work ther tire expected to do, ,md
to put them in a position to hclp in meetillg till educatiolHll emer-
geney tlwt eertainly,must be faced if the inc)'ei\.~ing demands for
highcl' education nt'O to be successfully met. l\nd sillec lurge num-
bers of gra(hulte students /lI'e the pI'oduct of the small liberal ads
college, find go from the small institutions to the graduate schools,
it is cvident thl1t the gl'nclllate schools, which lll'e in n large meaSllI'e

comlJimltions of wealth can he formed
C<lrc of big businoss, 'rile ~mne could be
world 'l'hc college of libel'HI Bl'ts is

rill'(,lltened, lJUt it has enrned ils to continue to live and to
fllnetion 11;; ,I gl'ent nnd neeessary in llighel' education, for
no Slibstll111e llns ~'et heell (ouml for the field it occupies, and it
mllst not lH,: placed in jeopnrdy. 'l'he smflll college is even more
fleCeS~fll''y now than ever before, if the job of education is to be
wdl clone, B,Y ihelllseh'es the 1,1I'gol' colleges <Iud L!llivcl'sities are
lIot equal 10 the task ot taking Cllre or tile needs of higher educa-
tion, ::'II/lny ot thcm 11re too hig nll'clIdy, '['he lax-supported in-
,~I,ituti()ns 11re the people at

lIS to how far
bc?ond the seeon-

there is no quest.ion as to the obligation
1:01' lhe elelnentlll'Y llnd secon-

too he1lI'Y obliglllions ill the

'J'hcre i~ a rI cli.'ltinct place, lor the statc ullivl'I';;itics.
I n the Ire~t Iwvc SeL'\'eel 11 gl'eilt pm'posc. \Vith
1<lI'gc land gJ'1lnt.~ ilt /11\(1 wilh genel'ous np])ropl'ifl-
tions from lhe ,~1.lIte, tlley ll/lve funcliOlled illQ~t suc(:cs~ElIlly in the
cdu(:lltionill de\'elopment of the wesL But wilh the gl'eat illcreHscs
in popull1tion, and the cOll~equent great. inCl'casef; in student en.
J'ollments, the stale uni\'el'~ities IHlve l'e1](;hc([ II pel'iod in their
development "'hcn the qncstion be SPl'iOllSI,\' l'Hised us to how
much JUl'lhCl' the,v ()11n go ill educHti()ll1d ac\vllntngcs for
the Some of them Hl'e too C\'CIl nOIr. ]f the state

to ednClllion, 1hen Illll,st ]1J'o\'ide mOrc and
to take Cine of lhe e\'cr-increllsing stu-

dCllt. popu\;ltions. Without the slll;lll the state ulliver-
fiities wonld be lilel'lI11y s,,·nmped wit.h <llltl with an in-
crcflsing lax-rate the people would soon set <l beyond which
they could not al\d would llOt go, The i;malJ colleges in these
westel'll Ht:ilt:e.,; h:l\'e literllllr saved tue day lor the great state
Hlliversilics. Bolh stn1e institutions and ])I'i\'/lte institutions al'e

if the ends of education al'e to be llttHincd. 'l'hel'e
sllOuld no argulllcllt. as to which should hlll'e the right of Wfly.
HaUl lll'e needed and bolh should have the l'ight of way, 1I11d each
shonlc1 bnHreiS;, !lnc1 snpport the other.
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'I'he state's fir'st educational obligutiun should he to provide
for the elementary and sccondarv schools, anrl to make
through state-aid 01' otherwise, for the ttilining of teacher.~ these
schools, Into the eleven or hl'ell'e grudos of elementarv and
s~hool instruction should go the best that the nation has to
'1'110 public school system is still in its infancy-it has an Oppor-
tunity in this republic of ours to do the greatest work [or childhood
that has CI'CI' been clone in all the 'l'he state

And here is the great opportunity for pt-iva te beneficence,
Let the state provide for elementary and secondmv
generously and fully, and then in cooperation with IJl:ivilte
make provision for higher education. The small college, usually
Indopcndcnttv owned and lind ill many cases the child
and licit' of the church. independent sources along
the channels of beneficence 11 support that state iustitufious do
uot 11011' receive Ilnd cunl10t expect to receil'e in the
futm'c, J~et t.he stll1e nssume a~ obligations the
of the lower schooL., and the building ot: l'Oa(l.~-all
which will tIlx the rcsources at: the tllx-pa.\·cr,~ if both these
obliglltions nrc f!llly met; and let benc(iccllce IISsume as
major obligations the SUppOl-t of 1111c1the building o[ hos-
pital.~, nne! the ac1eq\lilte SliPPOrt of saine, Thus l'clic\'ed, the
tax-supported inl'ltitutiolH; \rOl.tld be IIble to meet 11101'0adequately
tIle ever-enlarging demfillds of tile elemelltary lind secondal'Y
school!;; lind ]1l'i\,ll1:o beneficence \\'oltld find outlet for its gi"iug
that would .~cI'Ye thc people in the highest ,111(1110blest II'II,\'S,

Upon the collegc ot: Jibel'id i11'tS rests largely the re::.pollsihil_
ity fol' the cull ural dement ill educalion, This which is
the spiritual soul of cducation, j.~ essentinlly import:alll ed\lciltion
is to rellch it~ true ends, And for OIC stnmgtheltillg of the eol-
leges, and the sUHll1 collcgc,~ 1I'1Ii(:)1HI'e so l'itall,l' Heeded
at this time, somc \I'a," be pro,"ideu the ,~ll1illl colJeges
may be Ilble to function more ef-Iclltil'ely ill ~ehel11c or higher
education,

'l'lle "'e,ilth of the lliltion \I'iII llc ai the commilnd of 1hc colleges
in 11 pl'Ogl'illll such a~ lhi,~, !111d thc exi:;iing' great Bdueutioual
Foundation" lIml the othcr POllndlitioliS Ilo,r being formed and
still otllers that ,I1'e likely to be estilbli,~hec1 ill the l1Ci:lI' luturc, mar
be eXJ)ected to l'espollCl to an nppcai to the American people to p!aee
the collegc~ of. libcnil al'ls on 11Slll'C IIlid endlu'ing foundation,

II

In lllilking a sludy or the pCI' "tudcnl endowment of tile col-
leges ilnd universit.ies ot: tilt.! Unired ~tat('s some intel'e!;ting facts
fire apPllrellt.

From thc most reliable figlu'es o\'llil(I\)lo £01' tIlC ,I'cur .l928,
I find tl];lt there are 792 colleges ilnd unil'cr,~ities il] the Ullited
St'lte:.. POl' lack ot reliable infO!'lll<ltioll cOllecl'1ling all of
these institutions, my stud,\' delll,., Iyith onl," 400, not iucludillg
the Stille l;niversities, The other :JD2 institutions include
the stille nnil'er;;it,ies and nptll'oxilllntel," 0,)0 other institutions

------
for which 1 huvn not been nl)le 10 get reliable figures, aud in many
cases no figures at all. The -1-00 institutions included in this study
m-e 1he. most of lhe 792 colleges uud universities in
the [Tnlled Statc;,:, of tbc state universities.

Of,tltc_~OO ill,~tit111ions. considered in this study, the J.O eolleg('~
and LllIl\'('I'sltie~ in the United States with the largest endow!llel1t"
llllre tntul encIolI'ments of 0[' <111avei-nge endowment
of 'L'llesr: 10 a total cnl'ollment of
77,U.J.6 including undergraduates, graduates, and summer
,~cho()1 students, or fin enrollment of 7,79-1-, 'l'he
endowmenr PCt' student in 10 institnti01I~ is :+;-1-,86-1, It
Sll1111ller sehool elll'ollment were omitted, the average endowmc!'!
P~I' student would be much highe r. Since these figures were COIll-
plied millioll); of {]ollal's liiJ\'e been added to the endowment
tunds of 10 institutions,

For the next 90 institutions, tho total elldO\l"nH'~lts
HmOl.mt to *298,377,000, is lin averasre for each inslitutlOn
o[ ~3.015,:WO. These 90 inf.ltitutions h<l\"(~ a total enrollment of
lS4,G67, 01' 1111 enrollment of 2.0,},3, The a\'erilge stU-
dent encIo\rment ot 90 institlltiom is $1,613, These
l,iol1:-', also, ll<l"e hlld eonsiderflble additions ~o their on(\o\\"lllent
luncls I,;ince 1928,

POI' tile remaining ;]00 enClO\lllltllL:;

:'i:nount to $152,G2-i,000, <Ill averllge of for eilch instituiiOI,1.
J hI.: <ll'et';lgc pOl' student cndowment of 300 institutions IS
*8-10, H the 350 in~titLltions not included in this stucIy, whose eil-
dOIl'!llents ;Ire "cry much lo\\'er tJlllll the 400 considered, \I'ere in-
~lllded: the per stndellt endo\\'ment would he much 10\\'e1', There
IS II Wide difference between the per ~tLldellt endowment of the 10
~al'j~'.est ,<lncl the 90 next largest iustitutioll"l, <-lnd the remainillg 300
I11stltlltlons-thc dilfel'enec bel\,'een $-4,364. and $1,613 in the first
~lllcl ~e~o,nd ~I'Ol\PS Ilncl *840 in the thit'd or largest group. These
800 "InStltutlOlls Ililye increased t.heir endowlIlents sinoe 1928, but
110t 11l the SlIme proportion as the more £avored 100 institut.ions,

institutions hold 4370 of the total college Hud
fund" in tho United States; the next 90

lal'g'e,,: hold or the total eut10\\'1nent funds; ,Inc!

~11~~I':::~~(!ftl;~~~~, of 300 hold~ onl," 19% of the total en-

of the total llllUlbcr
ha,'o in nwst elise;;

enlollmellt~, t!Je next illstitutions ellre
for 42% the total elll ollment 111tllese 400 and they.
too, hd\e about le<lchecl elll'ollments' and the third groUP
of 300 institutions e<11'e fOl' of the nllmb~l' of students enrollcd
in !!Jesc 400 institutiollS, 300 ill:;tilntions Im,'e 1111;I\'enlgc
~Dl'ollment of 605, It is cnsr to see where additional endo\\'mcnt
funds Clln hc applied to gTeat ill llwking pI'o\'isioll fur
oW'I'-erOll'ded <lnd o"el',t~xed College lllli\'ersit~- conditions.

, But t.hcre iH'e %0 othel' l;otlegos, not induded ill this study, for
which l'('llable al'e 110t a,'ailable \I-hich are wOt'king nway

~l\.~~e of, tllCil' in gi"ill~ 11 c~dlcge edu?atioll to II
, "'. ot the (:ollege stnclt.'nts Itl the Uliited Stllte",
Then' Jl~r student endoll't1!ent will IlOt lil,ell- a"ernge ~200, bllt

man," ot, them 111'Cdoing goed un(ler ,~ '>Teat lwndieap, and
tHe ,~endl11g tllCil' best Pl'oduet to the 1IIli\'o:'~itie;;,

'~he l,iltest report nl'uilablc pi;leC:5 ihe llUIUbcl' of college all~
U11lYl'rslty students ill the lnitce! ::Shltes <It 1,000,000, This eStl-
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mate may be large, but it is uot Iur out of the wa~' Anyway,
within a decade 01' two tile total number ,,'il.! go ove r a million by 11

hUllched thousand 01' ";0.

This of -+00 institntion-, l'e\"t~als the following interesting
figures: 67 these iustitntions IHl\'C endo\nlll'nts of $2,000,000 01'

74. Ilf1I'C cndowmcute of between $1,000,000 and $2,000,000;
109 endowuicuts of between *:)00,000 »ud :+;1.000.000; 70 have
endowments of between $2:)0,000 and $500,000; 52 have endow-
ments of between $100,000 <111e1 and 28 have endowments
of less than $100,000.' 'I'he 330 not included in the
study will nuuu-allv full ill the lowest group.

01' put it this or the 400 colleges and universities
studied, HI 11<lI'e each ill excess of $1,000 ..000. ln
this llumbel'-1-+1-1ll"e included the ten largest institulions 1\'it.1I
their total endowments of $3-10,183,000, And let it be kept in
mind that these 141 institutions, in the majority of eases, arc al-
ready o\'cr-tuxed "'itb studcnt populations 1mel do not intend to
increase tlleir em'ollmonts if the~' enn prevent it. Bllt do in-
tend to im:'I'e!lse lheir endomnents, which is their is per-
haps theil' duty. And-the remaining 259
dowment::; fl'Ol1'l *1,000,000 do\\'l1 to nothing. ~llt
institutions are needed if tile JlHljority oE American !.JOys and
girls desel'l'in'" of a coIle"'e education, !lre to go to college nt illl.
And in addition to these'" HI and these 259 institutions the 392
othel' existing institutions are needed to completc the of blking
Cure of the 1,000.000 students BOW in to say
nothing or eyer-increasing !lum!.Jel" to be expected as Iligh

schools keep on increasing their output.

And keep in mind aho .the fact thnt ihe .Am~ri~~tl ~olleg:s,
outside of the. state 1I11iYel'sitICs illld Ihe 10 largl;lst IW;tttl.1tlQlIS ll\-

eluded in this stud,'", are cloing their work 011 111'1<l\'eragc pel" stu-

dent endolrment of less than $500

III

}.\I·t" has an illlPOl'l<lllt I'elation to
~hould be tll"ol'ilied For ill a mllllller
importance,

2, :!~~~e1.1~;I~1111i;~~}I~lO~~'I~ll'tl:;e'~~;~il;rb::,I<~I Hi~IL:~'~t~~ll~~~cl~~:~~il~~~I;Otl~
fUllction. ';;0 wbsti!ute !illS becn founel to t<ll(C its plaee, nor
will tllerc bl'. 'rile passing or. the college o~ li.bera,1
would mean an il'l'Cl);lrable toss In the field of lug-liel
cation.

1.

3. 'rhc "small collegr", in gl'cut ]lart, has !.Jonle the b.lII'dcll of
college edUciltioll from the earl," days ~o the 1~I'e>;cnt, ilJ1d
figmes sholl' that the small college is stilI Cill"!",\"Illg 11 hCHI')'
part of the educational load.

4 . .All college.~ <Inc! unil'(!l'~ities \I'NC "small" lit their ~cgill-
Ilings, SOllie hll\'e grolnl gl'C;!t ill student clll'olhllenb and
in finnncial l'esotU'ces, Tell ini:;titlltiolls hal'e nggreg;ltc en-
rollments 01' 77.946 llne! nggreg;lte endoll"ments o[ $:,3~O,139,000, 12.
,l\'el'i"lging '7.791 in studcnt o..:llrollmelltS ,mel $3-1-,013,,100 In ~n-
dowment::;, ''rhc lIext, 90 lilrgest institutiolls havc nggl'eg'lt.~
el1rolJlllellt.~ ot: 184,9Gi and aggregate endOll"mel1ls of
$298,3ii,OOO, a\'crugmg 2,055 in ~tlld?lIt. cn.rollmeilts and
*3,3]5.:300 in endowmClIts. These JOO Hl~tltUtJOIlS .hold more
thal1 tlll'cc-fotll'l'hs of Ihe total collcge 1111(1Ll~Ii\,~l'SJ1:\' cndow-
ment fund::. ill -+00 itl.~titlltiOlIS >;tlldieil. Tell IIl<;tItlIlIOII~ 1111\'e

in their possession about ouc-hulf of the 10tHI endowment
fUllc!>; of. the 400 instifntions studied, end ('111'e Ior about one-
eighth or the total college nnd uuiveraitv student populations
in the United States,

5. 'l'here 11I'e 792 colleges and I1nil'ersities ill the United States,
Endowment and student euroumet figures are uvallnolc for
0111.\' 400 at: these institutions, These 400 include practically
nll insfitntiuus that have endowments of nnv eonstderable
amount.

6. Of the -+00 insritutinns considered in this studv 141 have en-
dowments of *1,000"000 or UVlI'C, while 259 Il<I~'e endowments
of *1,000,000 down 1:0 nothing, •

i. 'I'hc avcrnge per student endowment of the 10 largest institu-
tions studied is $-:1-,36-+. The u vet-age student endowment of
the 90 next largest institutions is *1,6]3. 'rite average per
student endowment of the next 300 largest insti tutionns is
$840, If stati>;t'ic!) fo], 350 other iJ)!)Litutiolls (not illelnding
the stHle 1I11i\'ersities) \ret'e al'<litnble, it \\"ould be found that
the pel.' studclit endowment of. at ie<lst 500 institutions would
IIH:I"Hge le.~~ than *300, prohaLly about $-WO,

S. 'l'he total em'oIlment of the collcges HLlcl unil'ersities in the
United !:Hates is ilPPI'Qxilll(ltely 1,000,000, Within tell years
thi~ total ma.I' be increased to considCL'ably Over <l million. A
Iill'ge ~h,ll'e of college stndcntJ; is being Cllred for and must
eontiuue to be eurcd 1;01"ill the sntall collegcs, 'l'he large col-
leges 1I11d Ullil'crsit ics lIre lIlL'cady at pCIIi; cllp;\eity, but money
fOl' endowmcnt rolls tlloil' way in lIU e\'eL'-incrcHsing flood.
Tllcse large illMitlltiolls nntul'idl.\" have the C!II' and the eye of
thc public, but lile public is Jlot discl'imil.llltillg until properly
illtormcd, Thc time Inls r.Oll1C when the public should be in-
formed of lhe nced:-; or the 500 small eollegcs, scattered oYer
the countl'.'" whieh are carrying a load in cdueation all out
Ot proportion to their l'eSOlll"Ce.~,

9, The Inrge institutions, noll' at peak cnpaeity, are thinking
of reducing Iheir cllrollmcnts, 01' at least holding their en-
rollments where they nOIl- Me, and at the same timc arc call-
ing 1'01' g'rentL,\" increased endOI\"lnents, 'rhis meaus that the
small colleges must Ill'cpHI'e to tnke on flll additional load.

10. The small colleges CI111not be "scrapped" to make way for
the larger institutions. 'l'he larger institutions are nlready
too heavily loaded. n lI'e do (11\'11)' with the small colleges
illat arc insufficient I." ellclowed Ilud equippcd, othcr colleges
would need to bc pl'ol'ided ill thcir pllJces to l1lilli:e provision for
those who desire and who nrc entitled to a college education.
There ,He ,lppl"oxilllatelr 1,000,OUO stLlllellt~ nO\I' in college in
the Unitcd States. Pl'actieaLl.,' all of. Lhe existing collcges are
needed. 111,,;tead of "scl'i1pping", it would co,,;t les..<;to "build
to" those all'ead)' in cxistencc.

1L Is it possible £OL' the slllall college to get il "square deal" ill
higher education in the United States~ WouLd all institu-
tions-large llnd smnlL-join in a united effort to l'aisc suffi-
cient funds fQ endow for ctIieient set'\"ice all the small col-
leges in the United States that fire wisely located imd ,,-hich
are really needed ill the scheme of higher education f 01',
shall these sllwll collcges ol'g1ll1i~e their 01n1 appeal to the
AmeriC<ll1 people for the funds necessary to do their \\"ork as it
should ue dOl1e~

A smnll number 01 women's eollcges are now getting ready
to go before jhe people for lal'ge endowmeuts, 'rhey want
"great" 1I'0men's colleges, Ilnd why not! But if they suc-
ceed, as they likely will, and should 10 women's colleges move
LIp to a pbJce by the side of the 10 hlrgest men's colleges,
Il'ill not thc situation remain as it is 11OW, with the great
mas.-; of college students to be cared for by the smaller in-
stitutions'
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13. 'I'here ere not too many colleges. On the contrary, the next
decade or two will reveal the fact that there nrc too few col-
leges, ;;0 fast is the college population gr-owing ill the United
States.

In some sections or the country junior colleges arc help-
ing to relieve the crowded conditions in the universities. 'I'Irc
junior college will »ot displace the Pour-year college of liberal
arts. But if it. should-c-whieh it wiil not-thcre are already
792 junior colleges now in existence. Harvard has one in her
four-year college, 11l1d so have Yale and Princeton, and so
have all the other's. But the junior college in 11 highly de-
veloped college of liberal arts will mean vastly more in the
realm of cultural education than the junior- college separate
and apart by itself, 'I'he tour-year college of Hberal nrta and
the junior college each bas its place in American education,
but not" as antagonists 01' as competitors, 16,

14. 1£ these smnll colleges 1Irc needed, wily 110t appenl to the
wealth of America to provide 11 minimum endowment of at
least *2,000,000 for ench institution tlm t is rightly located 1

15, 'I'hcre is room and need for both ~t111e and private insti-
tutions in the scheme of higher education. Encb supplements
and supports the other. The Stute cannot provide the means
by taxation to meet all the demands of higher education.
Without the aid of' thc small colleges, the state universities
would be literally swamped with students, and the tax rate
would go soaring, until checked,

Cooperation, not competition, should be the slogan fr0111
henceforth among the colleges nml the stale universities,
The state's first obligation is to tile elcmentarv and secondary
schools, l111d it needs the usslstance of private benefactions in
providing for higher- education. WilhOl!t the assistance of the
privately endowed institutions, the stn tc would be forced soon
to change its policy r-adically in relation to the state uni- 17
ver~itics becnu!;c of the greatly increased taxation made nece~-
sal'Y if the state had to go it alone,

Let tile state assume as major rcsponsibilities the build-
ing of high-wilYS and providing- fOt" lleccssnl·,v expansions in
the elementary und seconclilry schools. Let privl1te uenefae-
tions assume. itS m!1jot' responsibilities the SUppOl't of colleges
and the budding and maintenance 01' hospJtals. And be-
twcen these two mnjol" responsibilities, let the state univer-
sities and the p!'ivi1tely endowcd colleges find in cooperative
effort a In))' by which the colleges of libernl arts may be
ndequately maintai.ned

'l'ake Ohio foJ' example, 'What ,,'ould the state univer-
sity and what would thc tnx-pl1yel's of that gt'eat stllte be HI)
against if there were 110 privately eudoll"cd institutions, no
small collegcs, to help enny the load ~ Or, .:-.Jorth Carolina.
The Ulliversity of North C<ll"olina is a pride of the state, Hnel
there is nell I' by Duke University, with millions flowing her
way. But f01" the millly colleges, most of them small, that
divide the eclllcationallofld with the State Univer;;ity and wit.h
Duke, it would SOOI) require (l hnlt-dozelJ or more stale univer-
sities 01' Duke univcrsities to givc the boys and gids of the
"Old North Stale" thc chnnce to get a college educatiOll. 'rhey
al'e building rOI1(1s ill Korth Cnrolina whicll arc the pride oe
the nation as well as of that state, and they are costing money,
11 great denl of money, but it is 11 neeessury investment and
will pay hal1Clsomely in the long rUB. Yes! Roads-high_
WHys-are nceded everywhere, not 011.1.1'in North Cflt'olillfl but
throughout tile nation, to make over this country of ours,
to bring the populations and mfll'kets closer together, [mel to
produce 11 consequent wealth and such di"ision of it that the
world hllS not hithCl'tO dreamed of, The peoplc mnst build
roads, as well as SCllOOls, und the cost of them must come from
taxation, direct or illclil'ect. But colleges lind hospitals can
best be built out Ot private benefactions. In 1,'I1M other way
Clm men llnd women of wealth better lIleet theiL' obligations
to the people from whom their wenlth comes?

'I'he great colleges nnrl the great nniversi tics aloe 11o~de~, but
the small col.lcges al'e needocl aho. '.l'lrere m'e now bUIlding o.n
this c011tinent universities which will mean eyen more to th~s
countl'Y thnll Oxford lind Cllmbri(lge (Iud Heidelberg aod Pans

~l~a '~s~~n~i~ ~'of~e~~l I~i~::~f~1~:10111~\"e;I~~~~, n l~~l~~e~~~~~ I';~ ~l;td bt:i~,~
upon the colleges of liberal mts. '1'he college of tiberal nl'ts IS
essentiallv an AmCl'iCHn inshtlltioll, ,royen illto tbe wnrp unci
woof of QUI' edllciltional life, It. is too late to think of ~uro-
pemlizing Out' schemc of edneiltion. The colleges of lJb~rill
nrts exist to spread cultural holiness thronghout. the l1md, ,md
to give 1he nbunclant life not only to the few but to thc man)"
And as time goes on Imel the grent universities become gl'eater
1I11d grenler they will bccome llOt le..,~ dependent but Jl~ore de-
penclcnt npon the smaller libcrnl lilts colleges, As thell' ,gJ'llcl-
uate schools develop, they ,\"ill SlliH 1ll01'e ..mel mOl'e theu' un-
dergraduate burden UpOll the smaller e.oLlcge~, And so the
responsibilities of the smaller college.~ \I'd I be l!lcI'eased.

tUL'Ol~~t;~lI1~nb()~I~~'~~e ~~~~~.e·~~l(f~~l~l~ie~o~nil:;t~~~b~~~iC~a~:I~~~~
city, like Detroit, for instill1ce. It may bc good busine~s.scn~e
fOI' department stores to COl1centrilt,e in certain 10ca!Jtle~ 1ll
the cities. But it wonld not be good business scnse, cel'tfl~nl.Y
not good educationAL sOllse, to tnlte 1,000.000 boys and gjr~s,
between the ages of 18 nud 22, nne! try to educate them ,all m
one plnee 01' ill a few ednentiOll1l1 centers, The work of pro-
viding the opportunitie.:; of H college education for 1,?OO,?OO
students call best be nccomplished, not in a few great l11stltu-
liollS of enorlllous size, but in 11more even distributioll of col-
leges spl'elld the entire connt"y; n])(l so dist"l"ibut.ed t.hat
the ndvnntag:es college education sll(l!i be 111llcle acceSSIble
and ["loHsible fOI' who want it find []J'e wortby oX it, MllIlY
lnrge institutions \,'.ill be neceSSHry in the scheme of higher
educntiOl1 ill the United Stntes. but the more llumcrOllS smaller
instifutions must be ut'ilizec1 if c111tul'nl cc1ncHtion is to have
its fulfllment in our American democrac~', 'rhe clny of the
grentest IlSefllllles.') of the small co])ege hns arri\Ced.
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where all institutions shall
be inequ<]lities ill eu-
else that enters into
But common justice

society to C,ll'T'Y suell <1

eciHcHtional load, should
work as society demands,
edneation which is. the

nnc1 \\'110 Illily !lil\'C 11I'lght

than sixty yelll'S, and the wor-k it has dcuc has received 1I01)01'al1le
meunon in the college world. 'l'he men and women it has sent
f'oi-Lh into life 111I\'e mude un honorable and in many eases a dis-
tinzujshed contribution to the development o~ our country, and
ol ~the\' countries as well. And this can be said of five hundred

~~I~~~s.col~~r11~~1~ES~~~l~kci~~,r;:l~~,e~'wll~e~~ll~~~, ih~~~~ s~~~eal;'i~!~£~~,li~~,~
nundrcd other tnstltutione. But in this new day which is UP011 us,
the rcxout-ees at the command of the small colleges are not sufficient
to tllkccnrc of the heavy load placed upon them.

'l'hc college of liberal arts is as much needed now as ever be-
Iorc, pcrlwps more so, if cch.lcatioll it; to continue to hnve a soul,
find i!.~soul is to reveal itself 111heart-beats that seekers after learn-
ing and the higher things shall be able to reel and to understand.
'l'hc ".~lllall" college is a college of libem l arts, and experience
shows I hut il can best flourish "under its own vine and fig tree,"
'l'hcrc are Il few notable exceptions, but 111;1a rule when the grndunte
school gets the upper hand, and the college blossoms out into a
univcrsj ty, the college oj' liberal arts lakes second place, and in some
cases no place lit all. Publicity and money and all that, have a
tendency 1.0 go in the du-ccuon or the institutions that carry the
name '<univcrsj ty". The graduate school has a great ana a neces-
Sill',\' place ill education, but so has the liberal arts college. If it
were it question o£ one 01' the ot.her sUl'yiving', T should say Ict the
{Yrfl{lllllte school go IhsL The graduate school has no place in
~dltcntiol.l nt tltC expenso of the college of liberal ilrts. A part of
the "CSCill'ch \l'D!'I, done in t.he un_il"(~rsitics coul(\ be as well done in
thr Ilihonl1:0I'ic~ of big business, 'rhe grodunte school is no sllb-
stittlle tOI' the collegc 01' libel'al arts, The high school nnd the
g'I'l1dllnt.e school ha\'e no way of hooldng up that elln eliminate the
liilcl'ld arb, col leg-c. If the eollcge oE libel',ll arb; goes, the gt'ilduate
sellool wiil not be long in following, Both nnivel'sity and college

essclltilli. l~IICh is clepenc\ent upon the othel' if the ends of
to be rully l'cnlizcd, 'Phe college of libel'lll lll'1:S is cs-

111"1;\mel'ieilll institution, nnd l1S sllch must be preserved.

!_ lllll being dl'llll'n the conelusion that the small
figltj O\\'n nnd carry theil' fight to a

e;lsy for a college grown rich to foq~et its POOl' l'ela-
I alll wl'ong. I llOpe the dny is at LWlld whe]] t.he
I'ielt and grel1t ,,-ill nlto\\' their great illfiuence into

will meiln evcl'ything [Ol' thc smaller colleges, and
will llleHlI just as much <ind more £01' the lorger 001-
education lor the ArneriClln people is in lhe baht nee,
the tllnl that will swing the t.hings of the spirit into
among those WllO arc called to leadership, whether

The Americall people need to be tHught how to
they neecl to be tnught how to make fl living,

'I' lie 1"hings of spil'it Ilre the tIling->; out of which Il1ltiO'l~ Ilnd
individuals ill'C IlHlde. NMioll.\! liS well l1S individuals lll'e redeemed
out of rhe pI'eeions thiJlg.~ Ol the spil:i!.. 'rhe college Ol libel'al 11l'tS,
ill its essence, stancl~ for the I'cdemptiOJl o~ the human intellect l1nd
ror the reclemptio]l of the human soul.

Here is my conclusion. If these five hundred colleges Ot which
I hn"e been speaking HI'e needed, 11nd if added re,~Ollrces tll'e ncces-
Sill'," 1:0 their highest cfficiency, thcn something should be done
;lbout it. A COIn-ent.ion of Olll' Amorican colleges llhould be called,
<Iud the wllOle sitllation gOllt; O\'CI', evel'y plH1~e and angle of it, nnd
Lhell cOllclU_,;ion,:;!lrrived lit t-llllt would "et a movement going that
might fore\'er estnblish upon it snbsttlnti1l1 foundiltioll eycry college
in Amel'ica thut is needed to Cl1rr.l' on in the field of highet' ecluca-
tiolL

1 suggest that sllch a cOIl\"ention shall be ei11led as SOOIl as
practicable dmil1g the ;t'ear 1930, ]f l'epl'e.~clltlJtives or all our
Americall oolleges should meet in sncb a convention anel give care_
ful ilnd eO!llpl'ehen~iye study to lhe subject il'om eve1'y angle pos-
~ible, something "itlll llnd inspiring, I mn confident, would come
forth that would break clown the b,lrriers which impede the prog-
l'ess O[ the slllall colleges, and would rally to the support of Ihese
colleges sHch friends and such l'CSOUJ'ces 1:1Swould make possible n
great forward I](hnnce 101' nl_]Ollr Amerienn colleges, both 1I11'ge lind
small

IV
CO~CLUS[OS

2
. In this papeL' J h;]ye tried to set forth the difficult SitlHlti.OI~, ~ae-
l:lg the ~m<lLl colleges of L\lis COLlntry: For (h:e hllll:~l'ed 1~1;~I\~~~~
tl?IlS the present is a tilHC of uncertillnty and JJlSe~Ul~ty, P .,1,
of P,cl'il: That the small libernl <I ItS. college has a s!gIllfi~ilnt plaice
to. flU In llighel' educntion in 1;lle United Slates, I ha\e !lO,t tie
slight-est doubt. 'J'hat the~e collcO"es are needed, I nm 110 less CO]]-
fident, 'l'hat it i8 possible to plHc~ them in the position they ought
t,o oe?np~_" ~llt:e <lnd seenrc and flhle to fllllelioll as .th~y ~h?ll~~~
lLlllehotl 11111 time like this and in n democracy ~l1ch as \Ie h,ne I
A1I1eriea, I 111lljust flS cedai]},

. I alll t.he president
~peal\. The college or nJlilil

111m

I knOll' whel'eof 1
existed fo), more .A LIlleR" NOR:lIAN" 'VARD,
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AN ADDITION TO THE COLLEGE STAFF HISTORY PROFESSOR PUBLISHES BOOK PLACEMENT SERVICE

Department of Social Science

Prank Hurt, A. 'If.
W:lsllingtOll & Lee Unil'crsity
1JlLil'('r~ity of ViJ'ginia
T'r-iueeton Uuiversf ty
JO"l1~ Hopklus Univereity

Department of Modern Languages
,,,,dte:lehcrofJ'reucll),rc!hods

Varsity Football Schedule 1930

Otl,,1;ol' .1" Uuivcrsiry of Bidti1H~],c, Bnlti·
IIHlI'{',Ud

Dctoberdl, 81. .Iohn's
O"IOl>CI' ]8, Gecrgct own

'"or(',)(<1,

Od<!hc" :!5, Loyola College, Bnltill'Ol'C', ~\Ld.

November J, All ....l.u-inc !I"IIlI, W"sliinj!IOJl, Dorchester COllnty-Oli~ -H 'l'J'i,·".
D, C. Ilel,'" \\fnncH

8, .),.]]" C:llToll T'uivcralty, Cleve-
Department of English

).Ii.~s Plorcnen A liller, A. :\r.
Adelphi College
Llniver-sity of North Carollnn

)orin-

15, )U. SL )1,1I".'"'s College, Wcst
).Id w.uncr.

:\, Spci~liH.

Harfcrd COllnty-I["I<,-" L, Hur-ry A, Selina
Pivkctt, "'1. Eli~,<lhctl, Scott.

Howard oeunes-c-wcuo» G. Dawson, Urith
.\, J(putS()1I

Montgomny County-c-Ellzulrclh H. xrueuen.
Prince Goorges COllllty-Elizabclh A. Clough.

St. Marys Oounty-II'. Jla,I'{ls Brown, ;11'.

Talbot COllnty------.Jol,11 \\'''''''0'', -!If.','·garot D.
L~'Ollnl"(l

Departmellt of Home Economics

)ris~ Lnul"ic Brown, A. xr.

~~'i\:;~l~~ii,~YU~,~I:~~:;'~~
Department of History

;llIille"chc,·ofHistol".")o[Cllio(ls

}'lisR Addie B, Robh, A,)r.
J ohus Hopkins Uuiveraify
Columbia University

Department of Speech

'lIlis~ E~ther Sn,itit
D,II'il .11"011 School
Ad",lnteu Student,

Department of Physical Education for Women

.Hiss Roaeldu 'l'odd, A, B.
\Vosterll Murv-lnud College
Graduate Btudcnr, P'lllzer College

Non-nll"'r 22, .'\II,,·ight College Rending, Pa.
November 29, )ru1,Ic:JI),III'g Coll,'ge, .\lIenIOll'lI,
p",

Dec~IIIl)[',· 13, l:I1i,-cl"Mit," of )l:I!'_'-I,jjJ(l, Balti-
IJw)'e,M{l.

Soccer Schedule for 1930

Oelol>e" 11, Di,·kilL'l())l

October :!O, Stute "'-OJ'llIal

0.-1,,1,<;1' :!~, "'''1','', lit .\111",))0Ii8,

:\(0,-","1",,· 1, T. S: )1., at Lmn-ust cr.

-,(),','lI,ber 1~, Dicl'i1ls01l, "I Cru-llalc.

Xuvcurbcr 22, Pc"n Stntc, "l Stille .

Worcester Co\\)\ty-Fn'lIciH A. Belote,

Montrose SChool-H. l'mnn!s U,j,IIi)li,l.
Department of Military Science and Tactics R, O. T. C. STUDENTS

'J'hQrll"~
11,8.

81. ,T()hll~

C"ptnin, Infant I'~',

ALUMNI SECRETARY'S OFFICE MOVED


